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CHArTER 11.-TuE IlISTRout or TIIE GAR.

Sever.il writers, distinguislied iii literature and
criticisîn, haveffgîven to the world îîiaîiy errone-
ousaîsid fdbulons accounts of the invention of itit
gaine, andto support tlîeir favorite tlîeory have
writteîî aîany learneti disquisitions as ho its origin,
&e. Certain, however, it is, thait a gaine soîne-
wliat siiînilar to oiir "& Royal gaine of Chiess" n'as
practiced lu auîcient tinies. lt is clear that chcss
wisi otkniowii to the Gree-s or Romans: indeed,
il is coinnioîîly sîîpposed not to hiave been intro-
ducei lito, Europe tîi the tinie of the Crusades;
but thîs suppossihion is incorrect.

The first western authiors who, have spokien of
tbis noble gamie, are the old wvriters of romance;
these represent the Saracens to bce very expert ait

luis mnic wvarfare. Sir William Joncs anti Dr.
Hyde fivor the dlaii of the Bralîmins of India,
anti adduce thie testiînony of certain aucicuit writ-
ers on clîess li the Sanscrit. Tue elephant, wiîicli
holds a place ini the gaine (tlîe Rook now occupy-
ing its place) is also, a proof of its Indian origiua.

The Chiinese cuill clhess the gaine of the Elephiaut,
andi say tait they lînti it froin the Indians.

It is saiti that a philosopher, who livcd during-
the ieigai of a very able but despotie anti cruel
sovereign, iniventedti Iis gaine in order to show
hm that if a people were disableti by the hoss of
tlitir king, a sovcrcign is e qually unable to do
do wkthout lis subjects. The reasoning hadt its
desireti efFect, anti [rom that tune the nionarcli
became as genhie as lie was just, and as magnani-
mous as lie was powcrftul.

It is supposeti to have been first brought int
Persia from the west of India, during the sixth
century; and its progress [ronm Persia int Amabia
plainly appeairsfrorn tue number of Persian womds
only useti by the.Arabs in tbis gante. WVîîh the
.&rabiaxis it came into, Spahri, andi, in the eleventh
Century il was bmouglit înto Englanti by the
Frencli.

It appears to, have been imnxemorially known.
in flindostan under the lurinO of Chacturanga,
that is, the four auîgait, or members of an arrny.
Through a variety of corruptions, Ibis significant
terni vas changed la the Brahininical dialect,
int aredraz, seedlt, echees, chess; andi by a
utran ge concurrence of circumnstances, bas given
rise to, the English word check, and even a naine
te the ExdaeqMe of Great I3ritain; the chequers
of a chesa-board being cahed in thebb phraseology
of the scientifle, the HxehequS orllicdd oflBallé.

Boweycr, as Our diminutive chapters are not
intendoti for those antiquarians who deighit la

conjecture andi find. amusement in dry detail, we
%%vill now leave tiie question of its invention to
those autléors who have more pages to spare, and

gre.iter abilities for following- out the îîaquiry.
Our next chapter we will, devote, to a short

account of the principal chess authors, ancient
and modern.

ENIOMIAS.
No. 10. By .Afr. qrimsltaw.

WîîîTE-K ftt Q Kt Sq. ; B at K B sq.; Kts at
K B 4tli aiuit Q 4tlî.

BLÂcK-K at Q Sth ; Ps at Q OUlI nd Ith.
1V/ite to play andi mate in three mnoves.

Xo. Il. )y R.JLB.V
WuîrTE-K ait Q Il 6tlî ; Q ait lier sq. ; R at K

R Ith; Bat Q R2d ; Kt at K Sth; Ps at Q th
andi Q B 3d.

'BLACC-K at Q B4thi; Q at K B7th ; B at K
B sq. ; Ps at K Bl 5th, K -2d, Q ad, and Q Kt 4th.

W'hite to play aud mîate in threc mnoves.

No. 12. Z/y Mr. J. Walker.
WITE-K ait K R 5th; B ait Q Kt th; Kta

at KKt 5th and Q4tli; Ps at K3d aad àth, and
QKt si.

IILÂCK-K i Q 4th.
White Io plaiy anJ mate in three moves.

No.1 S. J/y C. M.J.
WVnrr-K at QKt 2d; R at Qsq. ; B atQRB

4th; Ps at K 2d and Q R 3d.
J3LAciz-K at Q B 5th; Pa ait K 4th, Q B 411>,

and Q Il 2(l.
1V/ite loplay and mate infour moves.

PNo. 14. By Judy.
Winiraý-K at K 4th; IRat Kad ; B at K 8th;

Kt at K B5tl; P at KR4th.
BLÂCK-K ait K ad; Ils at K R 3d, K 2d, and

Q sa.
W/hite Io play and mate infnîr moues.

The following gaine was publisheti a few yeau
since as being the briefest on record, andi occurred
in actual play ait the Café de la Regenco in Paris
between M. M. X. anid Y.:-

'WJîîTE (M. X.) IILACX (M.Y.
1. K P two. K P tiwo.
1). Qto KRFZth. K B Pone. (This&ingl

,.rhcit is calcd anIl im-.
,possible moue," because
il exposes Ais Kto th#
Clt. of Ais adverse Q,
lie is obliged la play
lus .)

K to his 2ad.
8. Q tks KRPnmate 1

The intoxication of anger, like that of the
grape, shows us to others, but bides us froin eue.
selves.

That charity is bad which takes froin indepen-
dence its proper pride, froin mendicity ils saltau7
sbame.

Wholesome sentiment is lika rain, which makoe
tho day fieldis of 11fe frcsh and odorous.
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